Thediagnosis oflow-gradeB-ceillymphoma consistent with marginal-zonelymphoma hasproven to bechallengingwhen the disease involves the hardpalate. The diagnosis is complicated by the nonspecific nature ofthe presenting symptoms and a difficult-to-different iatehistologicpicture. 1.t7e describe a caseoflow-grade B-ceillymphoma ofthe hardpalate with a delayedpresentation. 1.t7e also compare thefeatures ofthis case with thefeatures ofthe small number ofothersuch cases that have been reported in the literature. Finally, we review the etiology of low-grade B-cell lymphoma, we discuss its radiologic and pathologic features, and we briefly describe the treatmentoptions.
Introduction
Marginal-zone B-cell lymphoma of the bony palate is uncommon. Its presentation can be confusing and misleading because ofvague, nonspecificsymptoms and nondiagnostic pathologic specimens . As a result of these diagnostic challenges, the initiation of treatment is often delayed.
Wedescribea new caseof marginal-zone B-celllympho ma of the bony palate in which these diagnostic challenges were encountered and overcome. By reporting this case, we hope to help physicians who migh t be faced with a similar circum stance to attain a diagnosis more quickly.To that end , we em phasize the need for obtaining sufficiently large tissue biopsies and focusing im mediate attention on From histologic evaluation, flow eyt0metry, and appropriate irnmunochemical studies. A rapid diagnosis not only facilitates the initiation of timely treatment, bur it also prevents a situation in which a patient und ergoes mu ltiple non diagnost ic procedures. We also review the limited amount of information available on this type of lymp homa.
Case report
A 64-year-old black woma n with chronic sinusitis presented to the otolaryngology office with a 10-year history of nasal pressure with occasional nasal obstruct ion and rhinitis . Her long history of symptoms also included unilateral orbital pain, tinnitus, tightness in her scalp and frontal areas, and a productive cough . She added that during this 10-year period, her ill-fitting dent ures had caused intermittent palatal pain. The patient 's medical history was also noteworthy for laryngopharyngeal reflux, hypertension, and a cerebrovascular accident with subsequent m ultiple episodes of transient ischemic attack. H er surgical history included a partia l hysterectomy that had required a blood transfusion to manage extensive bleeding and bilateral partial mastectomies. Socially, the patient had a 40 pack-year cigarette history, she smoked marijuana daily, and she drank alcohol frequently.
On physical examination, the cranial nerves were intact. Nasalendoscopy revealed modera te chro nic rhinitiswirhout purulence or polyps. No buccal lesions were noted in the oral cavity, the tongue was mobi le and in the midline, and the soft palate was elevated symme trically. Un derneat h her dentures was a tend er, nodu lar, submucosal lesion at the midbody of the hard palate. No erythema, drainage, or ulceration of the mucosa was noted, and no oroantra l fistula was present . On palpation, the palate was soft, and no bone was felt along the mid line.
Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses identified a demarcated, lobular, soft-tissue mass of the hard and soft palates ( the maxillary sinuses bilaterally. Soft-ti ssue invasion of the mass extended into the maxillary sinuses and bilaterally to the pterygopalatine fossae, skull base, and the right cavernous sinu s.
Biop sy spe cim ens w ere obtained from the pal atal mucosaand deep submucosal tissues. Frozen-section an alysis identified extensive lymphocytic infiltrate . Further " staining, flow cytometry, and immunochemistry were all negative for lymphoma. No immunophenotypicevidence of abnormal cell populations wasseen.Therefore, a second biopsy was recommended, and a larger tissue sample was obtained.The repeat biopsyled to a finalpathologic diagnosis of a low-grade B-celllymphoma consistent with marginalzone lymphoma (figure 2). A polymerase chain reaction gene rearrangement study showed B-cell clonality.
The patient was referred to the oncology department for treatm ent planning. She was lost to follow-up . Diagnosis. The diagnosis ofl ow-grade B-celllymphoma consistent with margin al-zone lymphom a has proven to be difficult when it occurs in the palate. Patients often present with ambiguous symptoms that span a wide spectru m of possible otolaryngologic ent ities. As a result of the nonspecific natu re of the sympto ms, diagn osis and treatm ent can be significantly delayed. Our patient presented with symptoms of chronic rhinosinusitis, laryngoph aryngeal reflux, and otologic compl aints.
Discussion

Marginal-zone B-ceillymphoma-which is known in the
Kuhlbergreported a casein which a patient laterdiagnosed with palatal lymphoma had present ed with complaints of facial numbness and a sharp, burning facial pain, especially with chewing." Fagel report ed another case in which the patient presented with prog ressive dipl opia.II In our case, the patient's vague compl aints conc ealed the advanced stage of her disease at the tim e of diagnosis. Only after a www.entjournal.com • 37 complete physical examination and radiog raphicsrudies was the extensive bony erosion noted . However, prior to the tissue diagnosis, the CT evidence suggested an even more ominous diagnosis-possibly adenoid cystic carcinoma or m ucoepidermoid carcinoma.
Another factor th at makes this lymp homa so challenging is that a pathologic diagnosis is difficult to obtain. In all of the cases lO -13 reviewed in this article, the initia l patho logy reports were nondiagnostic. These unclear biopsy results necessitated repeat biopsies for a conclusivediagnosis. Repeat biopsies sho uld be considered if the original biopsy shows nonspecific inflammato ry change s, if the amo unt of the specimen is ins ufficient, or if crush art ifact inter feres with a diag nosis of a neoplastic process.10,12 In Fagel'ssingle case report, numerous biopsies obta ined on different occasions were nondiagnostic.I I Treatment. Treatment should be individualized. Surgery, chemotherapy, and radiation th erapy-alone and in various combinations-have been successful, even in patients who present with stage IV nongastric MALT lymph oma. 38 • www.entjournal.com Z ucca er al reported a 5-year survival rate of 90 %; onequarter of those patients had stage IV disease.' Adjunctive antibiotic treatment aimed at erad icating H pylorihas also been proven beneficial.lv"
